
SATURDAY, FEB. 26. 1916

MARSHAL SALES.

GEORGIA —County of Glynn,
City of Brunswick.

Will be sold before the courthouse
in, sgid county on Tuesday. .March 7th.
19167 between the legal hours of sale’,
the following described property, to-
vit:

No. ,91.
That certain lot br parcel of land,

lying and being in the city of Bniits-
wickj county and state aforesaid, and
known and described on the plan ot

said city, as follows, to-wit:
The southern one-ninth of the west-

ern -half of old town water lot No. 30
Levied on as the property of

Bay Iron Works
under and by virtue of tptax'fi fa issued
by XV D Russell, clerk of the mayor
at U council of said city, against said

Bay Iron Works
f • taxes due the said mayor and
council for the year 1314 and 1915.
Taxes, $199.50 and costs.

Xo. 141.

Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
jind being in the city of Brunswick,
-county and,state aforesaid, and known
-and described on the plan of said city,

as follows,’to-wit:
The southern one-fourth of that cer-

tain lot, tract, and parcel of land, ly-
ing, situate and being in aid stale
and county', and in the city of Bruns-
wick therein, commencing at a point
two hundred and forty feet from and
south of the southern line of old town
on the prolongation of the eastern line
of Ellis street and running at right
angles to said line of Ellis street in
an easterly direction ninety feet;
tlienee.at 'ght angles in a southerly
direction a distance of sixty feet;
thence at right angles in a westerly-
direction a distance of ninety feet to
the eastern line of Ellis street; thence
at right angles in a northerly direc-
tion along the said eastern line of El-

lis street a listance of sixty feet to

the initial point; the said one-fourth
being fifteen by ninety feet.

.Levied on-as the property of
W. W. Brockington

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by N. D. Russell, clerk cf the mayor

—and council of said city,, against said
W. W. Brockington

for taxes due. the said mayor and

council 1 for the year 1915. Taxes,
$27.93, and costs. '

No. 1(18.

Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel ol' land, lying

and being in the city of Brunswick,
county and state aforesaid, and known

and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wTt':

third of new tqjva
lot Ntlr lifOS:,

Levied on as the property of
Mrs. Johnnie Baker

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by N. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor

and council of said city, against said

~
Mrs. Johnnie Baker

for taxes due the said mayor and

bound! for the year 1915. Taxes,
$35.70, and costs.

No. 298.

Aiso at the same time and •place, j
lhat certain lot or parcel of land, lying

and being in the city of Brunswick,
.county and state aforesaid, and known

Jand described on the plan of said cily, j
as follows, to-wit:

The southern two fifths of tiic south-
eni five-elevenths of the northern

eleven twenty-sevenths of old town lot

X'o. 347.
Levied on as the property of

R. E. Cainan
under and by virtue of a tax li ta issued
by N. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor

and council of said city, against said
R. E. Cainan

for taxes due the said mayor and
council for the years 1914 and 1915.

Taxes, $57.33, and costs.

Xo. 335.

Also at the same time and place,

that certain lot or parcel of land, lying

and being in the city of Brunswick,

county and state aforesaid, and known

and described on the plan of said city,

as follows, to-wit:
The; southern onedhiid of the east-

ern half of town commons lot Xo. 15

between Cochran .Ave. and Stonewall.
Levied on as the property of

Mrs. Zodie M. Currv

under and by virtue of a tax li fa issued
by x. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor

"and council of said city, against said
Mrs. Zodie M. Curry

for taxes due the said mayo’' and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$23.46, and costs.

Xo. 346.

Also at the same and place,

that certain lot or pajjgfcJjpf land, lying

and being In the ciflffBrunswick,

couni.v ami stakd' aforesaid, and; known

-and •described on the ptair of said city,

as follows, to-wit:
• 'The northern one-third of the east-

95,'between Cochran Ave. and Stone-

wall St.
Levied on as the property of

v ? , John K. Carter
• under, ami by virtue of a tax fi fa issued

3by N. id.: ItusSell; clerk of the mayor

vafca council-of. said-city, against said
- r John E. Carter

•for* taxes tluc the said mayor anil

< dilm il for . the year 1915. iaxt-s..

.$13.04, and costs.

• ; - Xo. 425.
• -uiso-ue flic, tame' time and pte.ee,~j
-that eernriiCb t or pared of laud, lyi‘tlg.l

-mrd-bcmjr-rn-^-the--eKy-ef Fhnteswii-k.H
coupty ami sta'e.afornsaiiJ, and. know n
pud ihescyihed on the plan of said city,

as follows, to-wit:
'Vrbtrtia. Hits IST and 188.

marshal sales.

Levied on as the property of
Claude Dart

under and by vi: •:ue of a tax fi fa issued
! >> X. D. Russel:, clerk of the mayor
.utd council of said city, against said

Claude Dart
lot taxes uuv the said mayor and
council for the years 1914 and 1915.
1 axes, $79.31 and costs.

Xo. 555.
Also at the same time and place,

tnat ci rtais lot of parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,
county and state aforesaid, and known
at: t des Cied on the pluirof said city,
as follows, to-wit: V

The ea tern one third of Windsor
park lot Xo. 212.

Levied on as tin property of
X. lv. Fairbanks

under and by virtueV a tax fi fa > tuetT
by X. i). Russel!, elcrk of tiie mayor
ami council of said city, against said

X. K, Fairbanks
...

j'or taxes due t lit- said mayor and
I council for the year 1915. Taxes.
$11.05 and costs.

No. 556.
j Also at the same time and place,

: that certain lot or parcel of laud, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,

jcounty and state aforesaid, and known
jand described on the plan of said cily,
as fellows, to-wit;

The eastern one-third of new town
j lot Xo. 145<k

Levied . n as th property of
Estate of it.iherl Farmer

under and by virtue of a lax fi ft it mod
: by X. I>. Russell, clerk of the mayor
; and council of said city, against said

Estate of Robert Farmer
i lor taxes due the said mayor and
!council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$22.10 and costs.

Xo. 570.
; Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
;. id itt'ing in the city of Brunswick,

j county and state aforesaid, and known

land described on the plan of said city,
i as follows, io-wit:
' The southern one third of the west-
ern half of town commons lot No. 154
between Wolf anti Albany Sts.

Levied on as the property of
Mrs. Jacob Fo;tda

under and by virtue of a lax ft fa issued
tTr \k I t—ftrr—¦ ; J—-;r -! ¦ r-- —-t——

' and council of saiil city, against said
Mrs. Jacob Fonda

for taxes due the said mayor c.r.d
council for the years 1914 aiid 1915.
Taxes, $77.61am! costs.

Xo. 578.

Also <¦.. the same time and tint s,

the leasehold interest in and to
: that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being, in .thy city of Brunswick,
county and state aforesaid, and known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The southern half of (he western
one-quarter of town commons let Xo.
]2o between Albany and Amherst Sis.

Levied on as the property of
J. W. Fisher

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by N. i>. Russel!, clerk of the mayor
and count il of said city, again;;: said

J. W. Fisher
tor taxes due the said mayor and

council for the year lit 15. Taxer-,
$17.63 and costs:

Xo. 583.
Also at the same time and place,

that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick',
county and state aforesaid, and known

and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The southern one-fourth of the west-
ern halt of old town lot No. 21$.

Levied on as the property of
T. Q. Fleming, Jr.,

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by X. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor
and cottii-.il of said city, against said

T. Q. Fleming, Jr.,
for taxes due the said mater and

council for the year id 15. TANARUS: :;:¦••,

$66.12 and costs.

Xo. 623.

Also at Use same time and place.
Wat certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,
connly and state sforcsqiri, and known
and described on the plan of said city
as follows, to-wit:

The southern one-third of the east-
ern .half of town commons lot Xo. 47
between Albany and Amherst Sts.

j Levied on as the property of
H. Gaskin

’under and by virtue of atax fi fa I sued

by X. D. Russel!, clerk of the mayor
and council of said eilv, against said

H. Gaskin
j for taxes due site said mayor end-

| council for the years 1914 ami 1915.

I Taxes, $2.30 and costs.

No 926 ¦
I Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land, lying

and' being in the city of Brunswick,
county'and state aforesaid, and known
and "described on the plan of said city,

[as follows, to-wit: -

The soul bin rt one-third of the v.-e K i

eni one-quarter of old town Tot Xo. 1C!
Levied on as tire proper! ;-!

- Grace M. E. Church

umk-r and byjvMuc-of a tax fi fa • nn-d

hy 37. I’, ‘tfissoll, cjruk of ti c mayor
and. council .6: ..said. '-icy. again t said

- : -Grace M. lv. Church
"for ; taxes' due the mayor end

council .-for : life year: 1935: Taxes,

IllkSO and- cfcStft. .—.r 7; -

“ '

Also at the same time, and place,':
that certain, lit* or par, el c i laud, lying

and being in the city of Brunswick,
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i my an.l state aforesaid, .ltd known
aim described tut tiie plat: v f said city,
as follows, town:

The southern half of northern two- {
thirds of new town lot Xo. 3SS.

Levied on as the property of I
Mrs. Minnie Gann, trustee,

under and by \ irtue of a tax fi fa issued
by X. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor
and council of said city, against said

Mrs. Mie.nie Gann, trustee,
for taxes due the said mayor and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$68.73 and costs.

Xo. 756.

Alto at the same time end place,
[the.! certain let or parcel of land, lying
land being in the city of Brunswick,
county and date aforesaid, and known

|.;it.: described on the plan of said city,

ips follows, to-wit:

I The northern cut-- third of the west-
lent cne-thi and of old town lot Xo. 40.

Levied on at the property of
C. It. Hewitt, trustee,

' under and by virtue of a te.x fi fa issued
Iby X. 1). Russeß. clerk of the mayor

i and council of said city, against said
G. R. Hewitt, trustee,

for taxes due tiie said mayor and
< oimei! for the year 1915. Taxes.
$20.60 and costs.

No. 814.
Also at i- same time and place,

that certain tor or parcel of land, lying
and b -ins in the city of Brunswick,
county mid state i.-at'cicid, and l:nov.-n

act! :";•• -. ;! on the plan of said cily,
at follows, to-wit:

lMxviile i>i No. 9 west of Lee, be-

tween George and London Bts.
Levied on as the property of

Oscar Harris

under and liy vb Inc of a (ax fi fa issued

by p. Russell, clerk of the mayor

atui council of said city, against said
Oscar Harris

for taxes due the said irmyj. and
council for the year 1915.. Taxes,
f'Jf-.0l and costs.

No. 523.
Also at. Hie same time and place,

lhat certain lot or pare >1 of land, lying

end being in the till of Brunswick,
comity and state afotes id, and ktin.va
and described on the plan of said city,
tig follows, to-wit:

The northern one fifth of the west-

ern half of old town lot Xo. 389.
XT T f;-..""oil its the pWipeny of

Mrs. J. I*. Harrell

untier and by \it tuc of a lax fi fa issued,

by X. !•'. Russell, elcrk of the mayo
and council of said city, against suit,

firs. J. P. Harrell
far taxes, due the said mayor and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$46.74 and, costs.

No. 934.
Viso a* the same time and place,

that cerinin h.t or parcel ol land, lying

and being in the city of Brunswick,
jcounty and state aforesaid, and known
and des< n don Un plan of said clIy,
as follows, io-wit:

The southern half of Dart tract lot
No. 13.

L. vied oil as the property of
W. E. K-diner

under and by vi:tuc of a taxfi fa issued
by M. 1). Russel:, fieri; of the mayor
and council of redd cily, against said

\V. E. Kenner

council for the year 1915. Taxes
$82.12 and costs.

Xo. 1039.
Also at. the same time and place,

ihat certain lot or parcel of land, lying

jand being in the city of Brunswick,
! county and state aforesaid, and known

|-nd described on ilic plait of said < iiy,
as !allow:!, to-v.it:

The southern one-fifth of ilte west-

ern half of town commons lot No. 3 !>e-

t ..ve'-u Cochran Ave and Btonewall Bt.
Levied on as the property of

Ralph Myers
under am! by vi sae of a tax fi fa issued
by N. li. Ilesr.eib clerk of the mayor

and count il of said city, against said
Ralph Myers

for taxes due the said mayor and
jionncil for the year 1915. Taxes,

• $10.33 and cost.-:.

No. 1047.

Also at. the same time and place,

that -certain' lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the cily of Brunswick,
equaly ami stale aforesaid. and known
'iind dr scribed on the jdt of said city,

1 as follows, to-wit:

I Ik eastern half of tiie southern one-
I tenth of old town lot No. 118.

Levied on as the property of

Mrs. Willie J. Marlin
under and by vßuieo; a taxfi fa issued
by X. D. Russel:, cp-.k of the mayor
and council of said city, against said

7 . . ¦ Mrs. Willie- J- Marlin
[for -l.axe;-, due ibe said mayor and
council' for the year 1915. Taxes,
$i27.38 and costs.

X'o. 1051-
Aiso at the same time and place,

that certain lot or par: el of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,
count;• and state aforesaid, and known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, 10-wit:

The southern half of the western
half of lot Xo. 10 in the four and a
half acre tract.

Levied on as the property of
G. A. Manor:

•under and 7>> .irtue of a tax fi fa i.-.sued
by X. D. reus: ell, clerk of the mayor

and council of . aid cily. against said
G. A. Manoe

.for laxes. due (lie ; aid mayor and

oouucii for. the year 1515. Taxes,
s3d. f .7 'and'costs'.

Xo. 1088.

Ab-sir a* Hi/e- stun': time and place,

’.hat certain lot" or parcel of land, lying;
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and being in tin city of Brunswick,
¦aunty and state aforesaid, and known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The southern one-sixth of the east-
ern half of old town lot No 25X.

Levied on as the property of
Mrs. L. A. Murray, executrix estate

of Joint Murray
under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by N. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor
and council of said city, against said
Mrs. L. A. Murray, executrix estate

of John Murray

I for taxes due the saiil mayor and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
i 559.50 and costs.

No. 1144.
Also at the same time and place,

that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,
i entity and state aforesaid, and known
. nd described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The southern one third of the west-
ern one-third of Dart tract, lot No. 8.

Levied on as the property of
Mrs. Eyla W. Moodie

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by X. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor
and council of said city, against said

Mrs. Eyla W. Moodie
for taxes due the said mayor and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$17.14 and costs.

No. 1210.
Also at the same time and place,

that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,
county and state aforesaid, and known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

New town lot No. 1974.

Levied on as the property of
R. L. Noble

under and by virtue of a tax fifa issued
by N. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor
;.;d council of said city, against said

R. L. Noble
for taxes due (lie said mayor and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$16.69 and costs.

No. 1279.
Aiso at the same time and place,

that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,
c. unty and state aforesaid, and known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The custom half of old town lot No.
-iTott:

Levied on as the property of
I’otter, White & Brown

tinier and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
>y N. 1). Russell, clerk of the mayor
nd council of said city, against said

Potter, White & Brown
;r taxes due tiie said mayor and
•.until for the years 1913, 1914 and
; 15. Taxes, $15,45 and costs.

No. 1282.

Also at the same time and place,
hat certain lot or parcel of land, lying

il being in the city of Brunswick,
ounty .-.nil stale aforesaid, and known
nd described on the plan of said city,

is follows, to-wit:
Now town lot No. 2492.

Levied on as the property of
J. M. Pitts

wider and by virtue of a fax fi fa issued
X. 1). Russell, clerk of the mayor

utd council of said city, against said
J. M. Pills

I or taxes due the said mayor and

1 touncil for tho year 1915. Taxes,
$50.19 and costs.

No. 1296.

Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
:?:•! being in the city of Brunswick,

c unity and state aforesaid, and known
anil described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

! The northern one-fifth of section 5

j of the Dart tract.
| Levied on as the property of

.Mrs. Helena Poulson
under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
Ity X T. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor

I and council of said city, against said
Mrs. Helena Poulson •

j for taxes due Ilte said mayor and
jcouncil for the year 1915. Taxes,
$34.87 and costs.

No. 1302.
j Also at. the same time and place,
ihat certain lot or parcel of land, lying

and being in the city of Brunswick,
county and state aforetaid, and known

| and described on the plan of said city,
!as fo s '.ow ' to-Wit:
I The eastern half of Dixvillc lot No.
'll, west, of Lee street, between I.on-

¦ don and Prime Bis.
! Levied on as the property of

Cornelia Ponder
tinder and by virtue of a lax fi fa issued
by X. 1). Russell, clerk of tne mayor
and council of said city, against said

Cornelia C. Ponder
for taxes due the said mayor and
council for the year 1915. Taxes, I
$23.03 and costs. j

No. 1349.
Also at the same time and place,

that certain 10l or parcel of land, lying
, and being in the city of Brunswick,
county and state aforesaid, and known
[and described on the plan of said city,

, as follows, to-wit:
| The southern one-third of the east-
ern 1,-tlf of town commons lot No. 27,
between Stonewall and Lee Sts.

Levied on as the property of
E. Y. Roberts, trustee

under and by virtue of a tax fifa issued
by X. I). Russell, clerk of the mayor
and council of said city, against said

K V Roberts, trustee
for taxis due the- said mayor and
'council for me jcui 1915. Taxes,
$72.33 and costs.

No. 1390.
, ..ho t the same time and place,*

No. 1420
Also at the same time and place,

that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,
county and state aforesaid, and known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit.

An undivided one-tenth interest In
seventeen-fiftieths of an acre in sec-
tion 1) of the south end subdivision
beginning at a point on the east side
of Newcastle street, 100 feet south of
First avenue, running thence south
100 feet, east 150 feet, north 100 feet,
and thence west 150 feet to point of

jbeginning.

Levied on as the property of
.1. D Sparks, trustee,

under and by virtue of a tax fifa issued

| by -B. Russell, clerk of the mayor
end council of said city, against said

J. D, Sparks, trustee,
[for taxes due tue said mayor and

, council for the year 1915. Taxes,
, Cl 1.40 and costs.

No. 1448.

j Also at the same time and place,

jthat certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,
county and state aforesaid, and known
und described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The western half of the eastern two-
third of new town lot No. 1867.

Levied on as the property of
Estate of Mrs. Mary Smith

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by N. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor
and council of said city, against said

Estate of Mrs. Mary Smith
for taxes due the said may ir and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$31.45 and costs.

j NrtrTMfi. 1I Also at. the same time and place,
j that certain lot or parcel of land, lying

! aatl being in the city of Brunswick,
county and stale aforesaid, and known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The southern one fourth of the east-
ern three-quarters of old town lot No,

174.

Levied on as the property of
Mrs. Maggie H. Sparks

under and by virltie of a tax fi fa issued
by N. IJ. Russell, clerk of the mayor

land council of said city, against said
Mrs. Maggie 11. Sparks

for taxes due (he said mayor and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$90.53 and costs.

No. 1575.
Also at the same time and place,

that certain lot or parcel of land, lying
and being in the city of Brunswick,

| county and state aforesaid, und known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The southern half of the western
one-quarter of town commons lot No,

86, between Amherst street and Coch-
ran Ave.

Levied on as the property of
Washington I). Troup

I tinder and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by N. D. Russell, clerk of the mayor
and council of Raid city, against said

Washington I). Troup
The nurlhern one-sixth of the west-

ern half of old town lot No. 360. i
for taxes due (he said mayor and j
council for the year 1915. Taxes,'
$14.72 ano costs.

A. L. OWENS, Marshal, I
City of Brunswick.

Brunswick, Gu., Eeb. 10, 1916.

j LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE.
In the district court of the United

, Stales, for the southern district of
| Georgia, Southern division.
In the matter of Fail nope Land coin-

: patiy, bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
Under and by virtue of an order

.granted by Hon. A. J : Crovatt, referee
lin bankruptcy, on the second day of
Ke-bri. try, 1916, the undersigned will
offer for sale at public outcij, ;
the courthouse door of Mclntosh coun-
ty Georgia, at the city of Darien,

jGeorgia, between the legal hours of
sale on the first Tuesday, that being

! the 7th day of March, 1916, the real

[estate hereinafter described, free and
clear from any and all Hens of every
[kind and character, such liens to at-
tach to the proceeds of the property,
which proceeds shall, in all respects,

take the place of the property so sold,
the property to be sold being as fol-
lows:

All that certain parcel or tract of
land in Mclntosh county, Georgia, now
lying under one boundary and taken
as a whole, known as the Fairhope
property of Joseph A. Walker home
place, kown as the Mallow tract, and

various other tracts adjoining said
two tracts above mentioned or lying
in the same immediate vicinity and
taken as a whole, being bounded on

lhe north by the road leading from
the Harris Neck Read to White Chim-
ney Bridge and by the White Chimney
River, on the east and eoutn by fea-
pelo river, on the west ay public road

known as Savannah and Darien state
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road, and by the Harris Neck public
road, saving and excepting therefrom,
however, the following lands lying
within the above boundaries, but
which are owned bv other parties, to-
wit:

Sixty (60) acres, more or iess, own-
ed by Simon Robertson; IS 1-2 acres,
more or less, owned by Biner Ste-
phens; 5 acres, more or less, owned by
Wilson Young; 10 acres more or less,
owned by Simon Holmes; 8 acres,

more or less, owned by A. Temple, in-
cluded in which is the half acre or
acre on which is located the colored
Baptist church; 24 1-2 acres, more or
less, owned by Bartow Dean; 33 acres
more or less, owned by William Wal-
lace; 80 acres, more or less, owned by
Willie Cannon; 40 acres, more or less,
owned by Duke Mclntosh.

Also that certain trad or parcel of
land containing two hundred and nine-
ty-three (293) acres, more or less, in
said slate of Georgia, county of Mc-
Intosh, on the opposite or west side of

[the Harris Neck public road from the
[ tract of land as above described,
bounded on the southeast by the Har-
ris Neck public road; on the south-
west by lands of Chance I‘inckney
and Stephen Mclntosh; and on all oth-
er sides by lands of Cameron, Hartley

Cameron. Saving and excepting
j therefrom, however, 10 acres in the

| southwest corner and 4 acres in the

j southeast corner of a, tract of land con-
jstituting a part of the 293 acres ufore-

j said, which was purchased by the said
Joseph A. Walker front R, R, Forbes,

[anti variously designated its the sev-
enty-one (71) or sixty nine (69) aero

I ruct.
| And also that certain other trad or
parcel of land in said stale of Georgia

Lind county of Mdnlo.sh, likewise on
| the west side of suit! Harris Neck
'public rond containing 2.3 acres, more
lor less, bounded southeast by said

j Harris Neck public road and on all

| other sides by lands of Cameron,
I Hartley and :' mien n.

j The two tracts of land last above
i described bein'; tic same properly
[conveyed i:> the su'd Joseph A. Walk-

Jer by deeds from Abeel Forbes and
I Wallace.
I Of (he above described property
bankrupt lias platted the townsite of
Fairhope and first addition to the
townsite of Fairhope and (lie first sub-
division of the townslle of Fairhope,
from which tile Tollowing parcTlTs ol7-

land have been heretofore sold by the
Fairhope Land company ami deeds
given to the purchasers, and which
arc hereby excepted from this sale.

In the townsUo of Fairhope, plat of
which Is duly recorded in ilio office
of tlso superior court of Mclntosh
county, Ga„ in book “K”folio 428, lots
tut follows, to-wit:

Lots 6 amt 7 in block No. 2. lot 12
in block No. 5, lot 3 in block No. 28,
lot 3 in block No. 2, lots 3 and 4 in
block No. 3, lots 6 and 7 in block No.
3, lot 18 in block No. 9, lota 2,3 and 4
in block 8, lot 4 in block 11, lots 22,
23 and 24 in block No. 12, lots 8 and

; 9 in block No. 11, lots 3 and 6 in block

| No. 8, lot 20 in blo k No. 12, lot 9 in
, block No. 5, lot 21 in block No. 12, lot
'4 in block No. 12, lots 5 and 6 in block
No. 11, lot 7 in block No. 11, lot 11 in

, block No. 12, lot 4 in block No. 1.
' In the first addition to the townsite
of Fairhope, plat of which is duly re-
corded in the office of the superior

[court of Mclntosh county, Ga., in book
, "L," folio 222 and 223, lots as fol-
lows, 10-wit: Lots 14 and 15 in block
No. 31, lot 18 in block No. 31, lots 24
ar.d 25 in block No. 31.

In the first subdivision of the town-
sito of Fail-hope, pint of which is duly
recorded in the offico of the superior
court of Mclntosh county, Ga., in book
M, folio 180, 181, lots as follows, towlt:
Lots 38 and 3m

The following lols arc also except-
ed front Ibis sale:

j That certain five acre trad front-
ing southerly for a distance of 400
feet north line of Boulevard street, ox-

| lending, according to the plat, to
what is known as the "first addition

|to Fairhope; said plat being recorded
| on page 221 of book L of the land ree-
,ords of Mclntosh county, Ga., being
ti.c land and premises upon which
[there is erected a factory anti office
building and a sawmill building; and
¦also those certain lots which are des-
ignated upon said plat of said first ad-
dition to Fairhope as lots No. 4,6, 6,
7 and 8, in block C; suit) five acre tract
and said live lots and all improve-
ments upon the same being in the- pos-
session of, and claimed by, O. J. Mc-
Coy; also lot No. 3, in block No. 12, In
the townsite of Fairhope, Georgia, as
appears upon the plat recorded in

book K, folio . he office of the
clerk of the superior court of Meln-

jlosh county, Ga., said lot being in the
I possession of and claimed by Herman
I’lotzke; also lot No. !2, iri block No.

16, and lot No. 1, in block No. 12, in the
townsite of Fairhope, being in the pos-

session of and claimed by W. W. Lew-
is; also all of block 29 In the first ad-
dition lo Fairhope; all of lot No. 10
and the western half of lot No. 9 in

[block .No. 11 of tlie townsite of Fair-
hope; said lots being in the possession
of, and claimed by A, S. Williams; al-
so five acre lot No. 35 in the first sub-

Idivislon of the town of Fairhope, and
(lots Nos. 8 and 9 and 10 in block 5,

| lot No. 7, in block No. 12, and lot No.
5 in block No. 3, in (he fownsite of
Fairhope, Ga., said lols being in the
possession of, and claimed by, J. L.
Barr.

| 'ibe purchaser of the real estate
above described shall be entitled to
’have as a part thereof all buildings,

| fences and improvements upon the
same, or any part thereof, except the

-following property which is expressly
!excluded from this sale;

One windmill and water tank; all
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rails, crossties, switches, one motor
car, one handcar, 1 pushcar, and all
tools appurtenances, and equipment
of the railroad.

Said sale to be for cash and subject
to the confirmation of the court, the
highest bidder being required at the
time of the sale to deposit with the
undersigned, in cash, or by certified
check, ten per cent of the bid, which
deposit upon the sale being confirmed,
shall be applied on account of the
purchase money, and if not confirmed
!o be returned to the bidder. Should
the sale be confirmed, and the bidder
decline to complete his purchase by
paying the balance of the purchase
money, such deposit shall be held by
the trustee as indemnity against such
damages and | or expenses which may
be incurred through a re-sale of the
property. The purchaser shall pay for
titles.

RICHARD M. LESTER, Trustee.
Postoffice address,

2-9,15,23,29 Savannah, Ga.
1

PUBLIC SALE.

GEORGIA—GIynn county.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in a deed to secure
debt made by W. W. Brockington to
Mrs. Carrie Mabry, dated fifteenth
day of May, 1914, and recorded in vol.
IS, page 67S of the mortgage records
in the office of the clerk of the supe-
rior court of said county, will be sold
at public outcry before the court-
house door of said county on the first
Tuesday in March, 1916, between the
legal hours of sale to the highest and
best bidder the following real estate:
All of that certain lot, tract arid par-
ce of land, ying, situate and being in
said stale and county, and in the city
cf Brunswick therein; commencing at
a point two hundred and forty feet from
and south of the southern line of old
Iown on the prolongation of the east-
ern line of Ellis street, and running at
right angles to said line of Ellis street
in an easterly direction ninety feet;
Ihence at right angles in a southerly
direction a distance of sixty! feet;
thence at ligl.: angles in a westerly di-
rection a distance of ninety feet to
the eastern line of Ellis street;
Ihence at right angles in a northerly

! direction along tli said eastern line of
. Ellis street a distance of sixty feet,to
the initial point.

Raid deed to secure debt was given

note made by Ibe said W. W. Broek-
ington, payable to the undersigned,
dated (he fifteenth day of May, 1914,
tor the principal sum of eight hundred
dollars, maturing one year after date,
and bearing interest at the rate of
eight per coni urn per annum from
date, and bearing interest at the rate
of eight per centum per annum from
date. The same being unpaid. Said
property will be sold to pay the prin-
cipal of said note, with interest to tho
date of sale, and all costs and ex-
penses of sale.

! This Feb, 8, 1910.
MRS. CARRIE MABRY,

By J. T. Colson,
I 9,15,22,29 Attorney.

1 NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.
In the district court of the Un ,‘eci

| States for the eastern division
[ of the soul hern district of Georgia,
in the matter of John (1 Williams,

I bankrupt. In bankruptcy.
.To the creditors of John C. Williams,

j of Baxley, in the county of Appling,
j said district, a bankrupt;

J Notice is hereby given that on the
; 16th day of February, 1916 the said
'.John C. Williams was duly

[adjudged bankrupt, and that the first
j meeting of hiiicreditors will be held at
Brunswick, Gu., on Tuesday, the 29tU
jday of February, 1916, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon at which time the said
'creditors may attend, prove their

! claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
jbankrupt and transact such other bus-
iness ns may properly come before
said meeting.

At Brunswick, Georgia, this
IVtli day of February, 1916.

A. J. CROVATT, Referee.
W. W. IlCnnett and H. L. Williams,

Baxley, Ga.,
Attorneys for Bankrupt.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.
In the district court of the United

States for the eastern division
of the southern district of Georgia.

In the matter of Branch Grocery Go.,
C. S. Branch, proprietor, bankrupt.
In bankruptcy.

[To the creditors of Branch Grocery
company, S. Branch, proprietor,
of Jesup, in the county of Wayne,
said district, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

liilliday of February 1916, thij said
Branch Grocery company, C.
S Branch proprietor was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors willbe held at
Brunswick, Ga., on Tuesday, the 29th
[day of January, 1916, at ten o'clock
in the tore neon at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other bus-
iness as may properly come before
said meeting.

At Brunswick, Georgia, this
J7th day of Feb., 1916.

A. J. CROVATT, Referee.
Robert L. Bennett, Jesup, Ga.,

Attorney for Bankrupt.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that arc
c.irr/id in The News Classified
Department.

Fresh country eggs, 25e per dozen,
today. Rhocnix Grocery Cos.

New, fresh, lc cakes. DeVoe.

MARSHAL SALES.

that certain lot or parcel <7 land, lying
ar.tl being in the city of Brunswick,
county ami state ai'oicsr. il,and known
and described on the plan of said city,
as follows, to-wit:

The southern half of new town lot
No. 2390.

Levied on as the property of
Mrs. Carrie J. ltodgers

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued

jby V D. Bussell, clerk of the mayor
and council of said city, against said

Mrs. Carrie J. Rodgers
jfor taxes due the said mayor and
council for the year 1915. Taxes,
$55.59 and costs.

7


